City of Memphis
Bike Routes

Perimeter Tour
Approximately 49 miles

Start	MATA North End Terminal
W	N Parkway
S	Front St
W	Jefferson
S	Riverside
E	Beale St
S	Main St
E	Linden
S	Somerville St
E	Peabody
S	Cooper
E	Central
S	Goodlett

N	Whitestation
W	Quince
E	Messick
N	Kirby
W	Humphreys
E
S	Shady Grove
N	Perkins
E	Shady Grove
S	Goodlett
E	Island Dr
S	Island Dr
E	Auction
S	Front
E	N Parkway

E	Southern
S	Cherry
E	Park
S	Cherry
E	Willow
E	Quince
E	Stage James
N	Epping Way
E	James
N	Woodhills Dr
NW	Lakewood
N	Homewood
N	Raleigh Millington
W	Raleigh Frayser Rd
N	Range Line Rd
S	St Elmo
N	Overton Crossing
W	Whitney Av
S	N 2nd St
E	Island Dr
N	Shelby Farms
E	SHELBY FARMS

First Aid
(Fire Stations)